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pff Skyline j&lH npySdS,hhslLefi:umes Produce KILLS SONS AND SELFwere penalized lift
Img. Then Pa.':on kicked to MooieFarm School, 14-- 0

Mountaineers Journey To Ashe-vill- e

School Saturday After-
noon For Contest

3luch Nitrogen
Legumes are natural nitrogen fac-ori-

but their production may be
ncreflSpH tha ito nf nVin.: nVi-i- i

Harvey Pail, 40, tenant farmer near
Kinston, killed his son
by catching the child by the lejfs
swinging its head against the hearth,
and then committed suicide. He shot
himself in the heart. i

diet. Good opportunity for church
people to ie instrumental in mak-
ing up another menu.

in passing: Trees coming
V'CI

front of the Garrett funeral
d0n And that vacant Pure Oil and potash, points out County Agent

' v.mo a narking lot. . . i'. rmim.By W. Thos. Reeves.
Tearing th. Ao-.r- i;

Many farmers grow legumes asand Plenty of excitement
?:g ,t wedding last Saturday night
for w'llTlfr'll. Two trucks fill- -

green manure crops they
collect nitrogen from the air and put. .

As It is I don't know whether
they all get home or not but if an
officer were stationed in a certain
section south of town on Satur-
day afternoons and she officer did
Ids duty I know a lot of fellows
wouldn't get home at least until
they had paid "and costs."

use of three fertilizer materials for
other crops although he applied only
two.

Phosphorus and potash applied to
legumes when grown as a green ma-
nure crop heln to produce heavier
yields of corn and other crops than
if the same fertilizer is applied di-

rectly to the crops, tests show.

tor three quarters the d

team of Coa.h Weathering added
another brilliant victory to their re,--or-

as they defeated the eleven of
farm School here Friday 14--

Early in the first period
Cecil ount rpinj a ., t..

it into ine sou. Applications ol pnos-phoi-

and potash to legumes stimu-
late their growth enabling them to
produce more nitrogen than if they
did not receive these fertilizer ma-
terials. These are not wasted as they
are available for the next crop as corn
or cotton when the leirume are tilow- -

wno p.aceu the ball on Farm School's
forty. Here Bill Swift made the most
thrilling run a well as the longest
gain of the day. He we went through
left ta.kle and cut back for twerJcy-riv- e

yards. In two downs Reeves
added a first. Yount made four and
Garrett Reeves dashed through the
line for a seore but the bail was re-

turned and Waynesville penalized
fifteen yards for holding. A pass
failed and the ball went to Farm
School. But the Mountaineer were
due to M'ore. Gibson's attempted
pass was blocked and intercepted by
Gibson, Waynesville tackle, who ran
five yards to score in the last few
minutes of the game. Reeves added

he rinai point as he drove over tackle.
Waynesville 14; Farm School 0.

Playing the best ball of the season
the Mountaineers' line looked like a
new outfit from the boys playing in
other home games this .season. They
all played heads-u- p ball. Byrd, Gib-
son, Bryson and Sease appeared to
stand out from the others. In :he
baekfield Bill Swift was the offensive
star of the day. The blocking of the
entire team was much imptroved.
Garrett Reeves was the defensive
player who stopped Uhe driving backs
of the Aggies. The playing of Pat-to- n

and Barnwell was with the best
seen here this season. They were
Farm School's outstanding stars.

l.inc-u- p and nummary

his 40 yard line to the Farm School
4o. The Mountaineers' line opened
holes permitting the backs to make
three successive firslr ilnu-n- t,-- . ni....,

Pretty good book length novel in
the back of this month's issue of the
Red Book magazine. ed undov ami decay.

By this method the larmer gains thethe ball on the visitor's 13 yard mark.Four bears nearly ran over
Claude Rcotv the other daf
what did you say It was, Claude?

er. cm &wiit, ofteosive star for
came, raced on a beautiful fr

Hugh J. Sloan
Special Agent

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Waynesville, N. C.

twelve yards around his left end to
First down, Waynesville, Farm

School 6, Penalties, Waynesville ot);
Farm School 25. Officials, Herman,core the hrst touchdown stamiinc

up. Yount drove the line for the
extra Point. Wavnesvilln 7- -

Stretcher, Sweannger.
WHVtiesville mill iournev" 'School 0. to Ashc-t- o

playvile Saturday afternoon

3 withr C boys. - all
out. . .That rau-- !'

phonograph noise emulating
flU"

P of the stores down town on
ircW J" - Leaves blowing all over
&rjrn,"e Monday. . Never saw so

wearing sweaters. . .all
"'" ,nd colors. . .Surprising how

"pie drink from the public
rjr;)in scattered over town. . .In
!5'J requests to the

nf numerous
ff,;:e

that bus driver still leaves
c,rt,;ith the cut-o- wide open. . .

'School boy with his head swath-H- 1

.'bandages. . .a playground
Henry Francis, a hard work-iit- u

'
New windows in the gro-- f

''tide' of Ray's- - guests
.fL vaau. . Never can tell what

- Re is Pinsr to have 0n that
; ;fl ,.rch. keeps 'em guessing

."Quick Lunch" room halfn t new

vJiuvn the hill below the bank. . .

n7 p C.ay sorter swings from side

, as he walks along.

There was an awful racket in
the other day. A

iri liad looped to pick up a

jrtifr that she hail tlroppcd
lhe writing tables. Coin-in- ,,

up she made an error in
j,nlni.nt and c racked her liend
n tin- sharp edge. If it hurt like

it --oiuidcd -- he still has a heada-

che. Sly

In the second nerioil tV. M

Questions
and
Answers

Asheville i.hool.eers threatened twice tli..
eighteen yard line on drives by Sum- -
merrow anu lount. Ail backs made
nice to place the ball in
nosition another bime hm l

fumbles by Farm School chukcd r

score. The half ended soon

1., Who was Huey Long's assassin?
2. What is the capital of Louisiana?
3. What is the term used to

the radio by which the actor or
alter ration, gtar leU-en- d of the vis.
itors, sent a fifty-fiv- e, yard punt to

'arm School
Patton

ward the enemy s goal.speaker may be seen during
gram.

4. What is the difference

the pro- -

liotween

lircenc
WaltersIti the third period Farm School

Griffon Clothes
--Chatham Homespuns

Value - Quality - Style

C.E.Ray's Sons
Barn wehad .ln edge. Crawford puntnl to

Wayncsvi.lles one yard line when- the 1 .emmons

Waynesville
Sense
Bryson
Sawyer
Byrd
Selmlhofer
Ua'.hhone
l a'.hi y

Vnum
Sutimierrow
Swift
lluv, -

ball was downed by Harnwcll. Sca-- c Meat's

l.T
1 G

(.'

KG

KT
UK

t,U!
1.11

Ull

p.accd the local eleven hack m the Hal
Crawfoivgame by making a spectacular inter

ception of a Farm School pass.
On the first play of the las; quar-t- i
r Uou;.!: Moore kicked to Farm

t reasinan
I aiigford

Flliott'if fact that it had to
f. time of the bi$.'KPst wedding
ad in some time, I don't think

ever more welcome in AVay-tha- n

it was .Saturday night.
;s Sunday night a night for

a cyclone and a hurricane?
5. In the alphabetical government

set up what is the meaning of Wl'A?
6. What is the name of the man

who made a reputation for his ability
to bring back to this country many
wild animal?; front the .jungles, for use
in circuses and zoos?

7. What is the name of the man
who 'with his wife has taken many
moving pictures of wild animals at
liberty in the jungles?

. What is the name of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture?

!, What is the term used in Con-
gress to deline the method used to
prevent the passage of a bill when a
speaker holds the floor for long per-

iods?
10. What is the name of the auto-

mobile driver who. recently .'attained
a speed of 301.33 miles an' hour in an
automobile oil the salt ..Hats near
Bonneville, I'tah.

The high school team looked
lienor last l'riday iifrainst the
I'aini Sol I. They played heads

li:t II. That intercepted pass
nhicli gave Wavnesville its see-mi- d

touchdown was unique. Xever
n one just like that hi'forc

The lariu School had one little
hard driving back. who was plenty
tist on 11k' uptake. I'd llve
liked to have &sen him get nwny
one time, .lust curiosity, you
hit.m.

AXSWKKS

Dr. Carl A. Weiss.1.
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Winder if anybody else is getting
Urea of those pictures of visitors, feat-

ured Hv one of the 'Western North
Carolina papers?

2. Baton Itouge.
3. Television.
A. In a cyclone the wind moves in

a violent circulating movement at the
same time the storm center - il'iovej
forward. In a hurricane the wind
blows with high velocity in but one
direction.

5. Works Progress Administration.
f. Frank Buck.
7. Martin Johnson.
S. Henry A. Wallace.
!. Fillibuster.

Two churches have been busi-
er than usual lately. The Baptist
Ix'oplo arc pushing that Sunday
viool addition right along and
the Stethodlst folks have Ticon
huvy winding up their yearly fin-
ances in preparation for the An-
nual Conference in Salisbury this
week. According to all reports
they're both doing well.

10. Sir Malcolm Campbell.

PIE SUPPER

i t

f !

7-
-

There will be a pie supper at the
Ratcliff Cove school house Friday
night, Oct. 25, 7:30 oVloek. IJe.ne-'i- t

of Methodist church.
Everybody invited to come.

Wonder just exactly what there is
jleut scandal that makes it such a
delectable morsel for a conversation-s- i

meal? At any rate all be
.hiaiiliur if we'd cut it cut of our

LET
DIE SWT
HOUSE

Protect Your
Hoinol

FORD Y-- B FOR 1936NEWTHE

I

driver's touch like a well-traine- d horse.
You don't have to "push" or "fight" the
Ford V-- 8 driver and car easily get
on terms of good understanding with
each other.

An engine has much to do with the
roominess of a car. Very much indeed.
A long engine uses up car space. The
compact V-- 8 engine permits much of the
ordinary engine space to be used by
passengers.

It really is a great car in every way.

this 193S Ford V-- 8 the finest, safest,
most dependable Ford car ever built
Now on display by Ford dealers.

is no question about the increased
beauty of the Ford V-- 8 for 1336.

In more practical matters, many
improvements have been made
Steering is made easier by a new steer-

ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir-

culates 5'2 gallons of water through a
new, larger radiator. Natural thermo-sypho- n

action is assisted by two cen-

trifugal water pumps. New style hood
louvres permit a rapid air-flo- around
the engine.

Easier, quieter shifting of Ford gears
The gear shift lever now travels a

shorter distance.

Cost less per job and will
give permanent protec-
tion. Ask for Color Cards
and information.

DE SOTO PAINTS ARE
GUARANTEED

Made in Memphfs.

Why do we say The New Ford V- - 8

for 1936?

What is new about it?

Of course, the newest engine in the
low-pric- e car field is still the V-- 8 engine.

Since Ford made it available to all car

users (keeping it as economical as cars

with fewer cylinders) the Ford V-- 8 has

been the newest engine on the market,

and remains the newest for 1938.

You may buy a car on minor "talking

points"-so- me specially advertised fea-

ture "with the car thrown in'-b- at. after

all. it is the engine you buy when you

buy a car. Hence we put the engine first.

Other new points about the car

make a long Hst.

lis lines are much more beautiful. The

hood is longer and sweeps forward over

lhe distinctive new radiator grille, giving

the car a length and grace that are
instantly impressive. The fenders are
larger, with a wide flare. Horns are con-

cealed behind circular grilles beneath
the headlamps. New steel wheels.

Ford upholstery always of sterling

quality and excellent taste-i- s rich and
enduring. The appointments of the car

have a new touch of refinement. There

Paints &Varnishes The two qualities you want in
brakes-Bra- kes that stop the car with LQW FORD V 8 PRICESfor Southern Climate
ease and certainty. Ford Super-Safet- y

Junaluska Supply Co.

JERRY LINER, Owner
PHONE 263-- J LAKE JUNALUSKA

THIRTEEN $ODY TYPES Coupe (S windows).

$510. Tudor Sedan, $520. Fordor Sedan, $580.

DE LUXE Roadster (with rumble seat), $560.

Coupe (3 windows), $570. Coupe (5 windows),

$555. Phaeton, $590. Tudor Sedan, $565. Cab-

riolet (with rumble seat), $625. Fordor Sedan;

$625. Tudor Touring Sedan (with built-i- n

trunk). $590. Fordor Touring Sedan (with built-i- n

trunk). $650. Convertible Sedan, $760.

F. O. B. Detroit. Standard accessory group, including

bumper and spar are, extra. All Ford V-- 8 body types

hare Saiety Glass throughout at no additional cot.
Economical terms through Universal Credit Company.

Brakes of the long-teste-
fool-proo- f,

mechanical design.

Safety as always in the electri-call- v

welded genuine steel body. Safety

Glass all around at no extra cost. Hun-

dreds" have written grateful letters be-

cause this glas3 has protected the safety

of their families.

A car you can drive without strain
all day, ii you like, in city or country.

Steady, holds the road, responds to the
Try at Home FIRST .". ..It's a Good Investment

S:: ':'......-.- .

MasdA 7,htoi- - Sale October Be Sure to Get

Your Share of the Bargaiis
V W J


